
Thri1ft andWaste
Economistssay thatFrance
would grow rich on what
America wastes.
German strength is based
on efficiency and efficiency
is thrift

EveryotherpersoninJapanhasan a count in a savings
ban].

Engla d, the richest f-at
natio s, produc e great-
est mo of capital
throu savings.
On thrift depends the na-
tion's progress as well as
your own.

A growing account in a savings bank is
insurance ofindependence.

One Dollar Starts an Account!

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B. DIAL, Pi esidcnt C. H. ROPER, Cashier

Scientific
Maxwell Ful
In a test made by
David L. Gallup, M.
E., Professor of Gas
Engineering, Wor-
cester Polytechnic
Institute, a stock mMaxwell Touring Detroit,
Car made from 23 to Gentlomei
33.7 miles per gallon
of gasoline at speeds mae a

ranging from 10 to
35 miles per hour. noee

We reproduce a let- t beet
ter from Professor ordar

Gallup concerning
this test.

Deferred Payments L7

If Desired ____

NOTE that no unusual means~
The car used was taken from s1

load and with top and windshield
was used.
Any Maxwell car is capable- of giv
consumption.
Maxwell operating economy matci
ing it The World'. Greatest Motor Ca

Laurens M<
Phornq268LLauens,

Fully Equipped-]

SOY Q ET'A MILLION.U
Youngster's Fortune Will Acoumulate n

For Nineteen Years.
(reeiwichi, ('nnt.-WIIla .1. Smith C

Cary, the two-year old son of Thionu
F. Cary, a groceI* here, according to es- 11
ttimates iale re(enlit ly. will reci'v'
.$1-000.000 fromihe estae of his graid
father, William ,J. Smith, whtetn Il
reaches his miajorihiy. Aceordting to ai
final distrilbtilon nmlade li the prolbate
court, his share of the Sinith ('state at

1t he iresent tiime Is :320.225.ti8. Mary i"Smith Wooleoek, wife of Arthur
Woodeoek, a (aughter of the testator.
rec(Ives $310.225.ti8. The bulk of the
estat e, valued e~t $1.100.7-10.1-1. was left
inl the hintds of trustees for Mrs. W'ood (
cock anid the Cary boy.

Mit. Smith iceumulated his fortune
by investhig in real estate here several
years ago wheni property could be pur
ebased at a low ligure. t

YOUNG INDIAN JOINS THE NAVY L
Father Brought Son From' Tahlequah, F

Okla,, to Enlist In Service.
Kansas City, Mo.-Albert Taylor of'

Tahlequah, Okla., Cherokee Indian is
and owner of valuable oil and gas t
fields in Oklahoma, brought his son. gAlbert Taylor, Jr., eighteen years old. I
Possessor in his own right of Indian n
allotments of valuable oil lands, to a
the naval recruiting station in the fed a
eral building to be enlisted in the navy.Taylor said at the recruiting of. c
flee he believed the navy the best train- I
Ing. a young nian could have, and he
intended to enlist his two younger sons
as soon as they became eighteen years
old. Ile WIs enlisted in the naval mili. Vtla in California when a young man
and sad1(1 Ie had been greatly benefited. h

FALSE TEETH VALUABLE. s

10Industrial Accident Commission Says \
They Must Be Paid For. s

San F'ranelsco.-"Store teeth" are c
just as good as those furnished by na-
ture ins the eyes of the state industrial
aceldencIommlission.Y
A Sati Iranelseo plunner was struck O

by a pie'e of pipe lie was relial rlior. T

Proof o
el Econc

DAVID L. GALLUP, M. E.

s onsrtting Engltest

Woe6.e Me.. Sept
Motor Co.- Inc.,.Michigan.'
a:-

I beg leavo-to'eubmit'tho'enolo
it giving the results of an econoni1917 Stook Maxwell Touring.Car,' fu
loeton representatives. ^

The'ourve ie"self'explanatory~e
ision other than the ste.tement that
pr,- which was stook, wae adjusted to
combination of power, flexibility'
my, for euch oondtionseof..touring
Ly be enoountered.

In tabu 6the resulte.1(th
5setas follows:

D ECONOMY .sper hour) (Milee .per gall
10 33.74
15 32.71
20 3.
25 28.8'
30 26.1'
3S 23.0

pispectfully' submitted

rere employed to get tli
ock; the test was made
Lip; the regular Maxweli

ing this same economy

ies its economy in first
r Value.

>tor Car Co

KCB.Co Extras to Buv

1th the result that three, teeth, two
)1se, were kpoeked oUt, ils .aUployer.'as willing to pay for the dental work
cessary to 1ill tho void 'eft by the
atural teeth, but balked hn the ease of
lte others The commanisslonl has ruled
it he also must pay for replacing the

man nmade pair.

3URIED $6,000 OF PENSION.
al Evans' Hoard Plowed Up on His

Farm at Magazine, Ark.
Magaz.ie, Ark.--old and silver cur-
envy to the amount of $6,O00 was
lowed up on the farm of the late Cal
Vans by his son-hi-law. Evans' chil-
ren say the money was buried byheir father, who died refusing to tell
'here it was concealed.
The sum represents pension money
vans had drawn from the govern-lent for twenty years. As soon as hisoneners arrvein no always cashedVem and then buried th_coin.

.EPER COLONY FOR HOLLAND
lane on Foot to Found District in the

Veluwe Region.
Amsterdam.-Holland is to have a
per colony. The country is exposed
the leprosy danger owing to the

rent traillc with its East and West
adian colonies, and there are esti-lated to be roughly between thirty
nd forty sufferers from the disease
Iready within its borders.
Plans are on foot to found such a
Dlony in the Veluwe region, between
pu and Ileerde.

Gives Skin to Save Wife.
Tulsa. Okla.-To save the life of his
Ife who was believed to be fatally in.
ired by a gasoline explosion at her
Om1e tn thls city recently, II. L. I)e
Vitt submIt,ed to the removal of 160
gluare Inches of cuticle which was atace gra fted on the wounds of hws wife.
'ho is In a hospital. The grafting was
imcessf'ul and Mrs. De Witt will re.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
nur drugsist will refund money if PAZOINTMEN'T fails to cure any case of Itching.ind,BleedingorProtruding Piles in 6to l4days.te first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

>my

l.1st, 1916.
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AVIATION CSTLY.
Society Folks Pay Dollar a Liut3

to Learn.

MUST BE RICH FOR GAME.

Many Aristocratic People of Now York
Are Taking to Flying, and Only They
Can Stand Expense Under Present
Conditions.

New York.-It costs a dollar it min.
ute to get into our highest soelil cir-
cles siice the aristocratie youth of
Long Island and Ytle, under the fiut-
ronage of Mrs. Henry P. Davison, have
taken up military aviation.
And not only that.
Society is taking a flying start to-

ward the conquest of the air quite
aside from the martial aspect of the
case. The center of aerial activity is
now at Fort Washington, on Manhas-
set bay.
The patrol is composed of some of

the best known young men in society.

~a:

l'hoto by Americant Press Association.

ADMInALa PE1AnY ABOUT TO TAEI: A Flalo11T

it is headed by T1ruhee linvison and
takes lin young Itobiert A. Lovell,
whos-e fathier is the head of the Union

l'acille rond; Jobhn Vorys of Columbus,
U., whose father was one of the best
known politienl figures in the country;
Joam WV. F.arwell, 8d, son of the Cien{'-
go millionalire; Albert Ditmuan of E~ngle-
wood, Wesley Laud Birown of E~ngle-
wood, Artemuts L. Gates of Iowa; E~arl
Gould, son of the late D)r. Elgin It. L.
Could, and Allan Ames. There are a
lot more to Join, Including 1I. P. Davi-
son, Jr., who Is ntow Inl lranee With the
Amlerienn ambulancee, and W. P. Sul.
Ilvan. who is II lieutenant In the Blrit-
ish flying corps.
Truhee IDavison was on the point of

joining the Amerlenn ambsulance In.
Franice, too, whlen he Was diverted to
the service of this country by the
very, very applarenlt need for avintors

alog heAleln or e. Ta hw

mhoral~Penrinve the', notio a ush,
nndMIIAthe cobineAflore preAle ApIon

taktrol. n ioail.A ovlI
Fvlor: fther core thle bi~dof ta li $100lot

lachich is aot aO* dola a 'iminute
0.r the ta (ling .ii t esos The best
air and11)1 t igrsnIe chount of

dollars.lare,3dsnofIh iit

Cotlk ii Jume;d into )1 Mil onee
wd.WeHeay Cortd Caughit oH im.l

saved. Em IJhson elt a)r ightg Igt.
moald. clerk Aat e .a potfee, aroma
lotsible tei) ousl injluryi recentl. He)vi
chi convey who n is a irm ecam Ite
Aintengledi inithheavyti cod of a" mil
iiait. Swliftlyan sluealy the m lwa

beoiinig caried Anto apsit iontht ee lit
wouidietoo. brken li asndivthed to
tilm shrie boy. isc ltyl h
Johnso thugiuiky a nPlieitie d Ju avmpedr

tito the coneyor, iaiderdownt andtode
w ih thacwo mil. ood the wayuhe
dasnted h~iris arm an~lid thenfa t
caneo wa sope'wleddon

Jta I ts iresume is wor. t d

Man'st Wioi llin oe Lie.lcl 311
tealtlei Wash.--Contoningr stnge
pentene I ilmopoetlt..N
Haz lie Nois 228 hebst avenue, $1h0

ent whihas anoby A. J.ollr, hout
fodie June 15 flrom injur1ies 'reited

when hef aslxe by at horpnsei. lThie
dotr at the lh ost where ellerof
dolas.kntl i e u hr

tCme Jumed s Inetor MaingCosnee
Wml heeaof yClod Cagtc Him.r

wrtehi at wfland testamenbt ina
fmsand~ andl hn dloied. as tttt

waby tChokesi to1 Deathon anedy;s
Chinco.-nhonyjr t hethi r becght-
een-monglths-oldhecmtef Anthony o Tell,11
chould lie death bon aid thend t
thr ome ofi hispaetly.t sot
sidl s six-year-' quikly and givped
inm the coindvyo, wh:u dowige ain h.e
trot th ack bogf mull. it te wame-

stair ai od eenn isok.

LAND BALE,
lTih N tate of a rrs l Arollun,

'unt.t) of tio

JIarNs,C. 11. 8. C.\1oN Paei' SNetatba ambt lai Nn Asaytiont

l: ay of th ;. aaaoadh, c..ng h l~t:l \s e a11

t'"ail:: ilf.

tou fr sc alaensthefllwn o

iyda Mc Morris, flt Al., )efendant.s

'urtaant, to a decree of the Court
n te above stated ase. I will sell at
tlic outry toth highest biidder, at

rturens,- C. one-.ifon SalesdayIn

November let, being Monday the 6th
lay of the month, during the legal

hours for such sales, the followg de-

scribed property, to wit.:

All that lot, pee or parcel of land

situae, lying and being in the incor-
porate lmt as of the City of Laurens,State and County'aforsaid, in what Is

known as .Jersey, in said City of Lau-

rens, containing one-fiftfh ( 1-5) acres
more or less, at the corner of Greetn
and Myers streets, and bounded on

north by Myers street on the east by

Green street, on the south by lands of
J. S- unter and on the west by lands
of J. S. Hunter. This lot frots on My-

ers street a distance of seventy feet

and runs back therefrom at right an-gles and parallel to G'reen street, on

the east, a distance of one hundred and
thirty feet. This lot was conveyed to
defendant by J. S. HuOter by deed

dated May 9th, 1911.

Terms of Sale: Cash Purchaser to
pay for papers. If the terms of sale
are not complied with, the land to be

re-sod on camne or somi subsequent

Salesday on same terms. at risk of

former purchaser.

C. A. POWERl,
C. C. C. P. and U. S., Laurens, S. C.

Dated, this nth day-of Oct., 1(16. 12-3t
LAND $AllI.

The State of ioutli Carolina,

Conty of laturens.
IN C'Ol HT' OF '0OM.\MON PLE'AS

lome u i tding and bi A gsor iation,
P'laintiff,

aga inst

Sue Rice, Decfend~ant.

Pursuant to a decree of the Court in

the above stated case, I will sell at

public outry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. 11., nC. on Salesday nlo
November next, being Monday the 6t1

day of the sonth, during the legalhours for such salon. the following de-scribed properly, to wi:

All that certain 1ot, piece, r parcel

of land, situate, lying and being with-

in the Incorporate limits of the City

of Courens, o untyand State afore-said on lt cast side of pa icora street,containing onSeight of an are, more
or less, bounded on north hy lancds ofgray and Shoaly, on the east by N. 1).

Davis, on the south by lands of I. S.
enney and on the west by said

Chricoa street, being more fully set
forth by a plat of survey made by C.
A. Cower. .Prveyor, hearing dlate of
April 2z:'rd, 11,10 and hwang the lot of
land sold and conveyed to mec by 1:. D.
D)atvis by deed dated A pril rd, 1910

and which Is recorded in office of Clerk

of court for said county and state, in
deed book 28 ait page 56.
Termn of ai: Gash. Purch.'scr to

may for paet. If the term, t' sale
are not complied with, the lard In
re-sovl on sate or some sublsequeat.
alesdy on stme derin, at. rilk of
former surch alaser.

C. A. P'OWER,
C. C. C.p. and . S. Larens, S. C.

Daled, this Oct.i , 1916. 12-3t

LA ND KAIE,..

Sltten of Soutth Carolina,
County of I,atrens.

IN COlll'l' O1' COM MON PLEAS.
Thomas P. Weir, et l, Plaintiffs.

asute aan eooa tileeePofotha Courtinr
N aoembair lanxt ben oyhe 6th1i sxsca

dayof th m--onthna duingthet leg)al
hoe.utrsfr (92.h sales thoe fol loing
deaciaed lprtuopr, oan ndit:i

Aof Ma'.hatlo pene oprelnd land
llg bens and t-ate n Jak3 Ton

tning. hu-~-Cndrin edigxty-fivce andi
47-0 acres m-ore rwanico' less,benkow

as thde bland of he Thmaits W.lWern

land Mcad landstoenold ansx ofep-
at handtat. dsrbdasflos

No. 3.- Containaing oniny-tw and
one-anenh (92.)acrs more I or lesacms,
b~aoo es oundd by tucmeracan n.s2
trl and and4 tract No. 3.adHlllliS

No. . -Contaiing oneighty-dre sond
4 -0 and 4-10)tacrs (117.6 crles,

mtolsbounoed by lands of Hr.Metill,
ticmb oaTact No. 3,itl re, Tract NoIland.atN.2

No. 3.--Containing one hunitdrei foind
onfie and sevbtl-tenths (145 et,
ntcresro or less, boed y brac lNd2
trecek , tract No. adHlllns

No. 6.--Containing one hundrede-
tenty and svx-tenths (127) acres.
mnere or~ less, bounded by tads o. Bel,

atr's, mreor less,~b ondd byd lands
of Wesut HlollandtatN. ,Ltl

Arek toractl No& 6.a
deNio.n6-ofntai ningonehnde
lanty an sev tny t of07 ars

madte by.yCrkera'aetrd rwel'vandr

dated Sept. 18-21, 1916, which plat is
on file in the office of the Clerk of
Courat for Laurens Connty.
Trrms of Sale: One-half enCsh, bal-.

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale; thue credit piorti,> -o be
soeured by :onad and mnorteag. :the
rmurehrise,.over the aid lp'rr;se, heCar--
ing legn. .'ntereant frona dlate, w: ', e

to laIrhaaser to pay his c.'ti"4 bad
cash. Purchaser to pcay naper
lf 'he termst of 5ale -are n-i < imlier
wi~b, the land te be roe..'ld ou seni
or son'(e saubsejpioent :un'esay 0' su, ,e
te: as, cat ?i-tk of formcr pa 'ht --'.

C. A. 1. '

o' C C. 1'. and (. E. 1. ,,nr A: re


